
SWine-.> Liquors and Cigars.

DOTTLEID GOODS OF ; VERY DESORIPTIO1.
j

OPPENHEIMER & ASCH,

MOURHING RANGE CATTE
A CAttle~ Funeral Is a S tpeoaeld

Worth Seeing, it Up a
Tree.

But Full of Danger to an Intruder

not Mounted for
Speed.'

Scenting the Blood of a Slain Herdmate
prom Afar-Violent Demonstra-

tions of Grief.

A cattle funeral may seem an odd thing
to write about, but it is'ten times more sad
to witness, If the observer happen to. be.
on foot in the vicinity of the scene of the
ceremonies, however, he is apt to find it
anything but odd, unless there be a tree or
some other place of refuse convenient, or
the curious onlooker be ununually feet
of foot.

But doubtless the average reader does
not know what a cattle ,funeral is like, and
perhaps is not inclined to give credit to the
possible existence o: such a thing, says the
San Francisco Chronicle, If he has never
lived in a locality whet• cattle of a more
or less untamed disposition are wont to
range, he will eertainly never have had an
opnor tunity to learn' by i.o rvation aay of
the peculiar and notable facts connected
with this remarkable phenomenon of the
range.

A cattle funeral, then, je it known, is
nothing mo:e or less than exactly what the
words seem to indicate-a ceremony of

" mourning over the untimely.f td ol ade-
parted herdmate, in which ever individual
member of the band that is within long-
range ear or nose shot is bound to partici-

" pate. In detail this ceremony consits of a
sort of walking around, accompanii4 with
the most doleful, ear-piercing and heart-
rending moans, shrieks and bellowings,
and varied by ponderous pawingst in the
ground and the most sisgularly dexterous
flingingas of the resultant dust upon the
backs of the four-footed mourners.
To observe or participate in a cattle

funeral let-the curious-minded go out upon
the range, select some spot which is open
and afforJo no obstruction to the view, and
from which no "critter" is in sight. Just
here for the benefit of the uninformed or
supersensitive ear, let it be explained that
the word "critter" is by common consent
used on the ranges as the shortest possible
means of defining the character of an ani-
mal which walks on four legs by contradis-
tinction from a horse or a calf.

Having selected such a spot, let one of
the aforementioned "oritters" be brought
quistly and secretly from a distance, and
without undue ostentation, as becomes
poachers upon another man's range, let him
be done to death. Let the offal be secreted
where even the coyotes cannot find it, and
let the hide and flesh be carried carefully
away. Then let earth be thrown on the
blood stains to hide all traces of a disturb-
ance, and lot all this be done so well that
even the human eye can detect nothing
that would seveal what had been done.

Then let twenty-four hours, or even less,
peas, unless, indeed, there be cattle within
a mile or less at the time of the slaughter.
But for the purpose of illustration,.anp-
pose that twenty four hours have elapsed.

Then suppose a bunch of 100 or 200 head
of cattle conme drifting down over the range
to leeward of the spot where the slaughter
of the day previous occurred. The leader
of the bunch may be two or three miles,
perhaps farther, from the scene of blood.
suddenly he commences to show signs'of
uneasiness. Though the grass be deep and
luxuriant, he only feeds a few moments
continuously, lifting his head and tossing
his horns as if an enemy was near. Sud-
denly there is a strong noff of wind and as
the nostrils of the leader inhale the air a
transformation occurs like a flash of light-
ning. He halts, throws his muzzle into the
air, and then emits a most unearthly, pro-
longed, weird, moaning shriek or bellow. It
is like none of the variousnoises made upon
other occasions, but has a tone that is all
its own and which is evidently well under-

teand byh the entire herd.
"With another shriek, which can be heard

for a mile, and even farther, the leader
breaks into a run, with his tail in .the air
and with his head shaking angrily from
side to side, followed by all the members
of the herd, each adding to the volume of
soand that now fills the air. As other
animals feeding quietly at a distanee hear
the peculiar sounds they, too, prick up
their ears, then with answering shrieks
they gallop wildly toward the excited band
and join it in pursuit of the leader.

That animal quickly arrives at the' tell-
tale spot. He snuffs at the ground, mean-
while lashing his sides with his tail, and
bellowing continually in a manner that
suggests the height of rage. His eyes flesh
wildly, the froth drops from his jaws and
flecks his neck and body. He paws the
ground angrily with his hoofs, and by dex-
terous twisting manages to cast great
masses of the earth into the air and upon
his back.
'The others come racing up and crowd

closely about the spot where their mate
was slain. An inner circle is formed by bhe
exeited animals, with their heads all point-
iuu.oa common center, and these bellow

, w the ground, and race around and
around until exhausted. Meanwhile, the
others are ciroling rapidly about the cen-
tral cluster, and finally displace the earlier
arrivals, whereupon they, too, go through
the same performance.

The scene Is a terrific one. Horns are
clashed against horns, the bellowing of the
angry animals is deafening, the air is filled
with dust, the beasts seem aotuated eaoh by
some particularly malevolent spirit, and
their actions appear prompted almost by
human understanding.

Woe to the unfortunate curiosity seeker
who chanoes to be abroad on foot uUpon
such an occasion. It he have any "cattle
sanse" at all he will put as wide a space as
possible between himself and the moarners,
or, if he be desirous of studying the spsecta-
ole, he will climb the nearest tree or seek
some other point of vantage lnaceestible to
the maddened beasts.

If, on the other hbad, he should be so
laokina in common sense as to be unable to
recognize the apparent signs of danger
and should approach too oloely to the

angry herd, his awakening to the peril will
be sharp and sudden, Some angry. beast
will catch a glimpse of hinm, and, recogdlz-
lg ini zlm thetee oweibiisty for the uesd-
ding of bld, will lower his head and, with
a sort of ,•fanae, make a wild arge .for
the objdt' of bovine wrath.!" If at.. ob-
ject escape with his life hebwill, indeed, be
fortunate.',. Even a horseman has been
known to have.had anything but a pleasant
half tour from an encounter with a funeral
party bf this character.

The news of the death of a comrade seems
t. spread with the rapidity of the telegraph,
and fresh relays of mourners constantly ar-
rive, keeping up the strange spectacle for
hours at a time, not ceasing until the shades
of night descend.

Oceasionally the scene of bloodshed will
be discovered by some wandering "critter"
who has that portion of the range to him-
self temporarily. There may be no other
cattle within two or three miles, yet the
long mourner will commence the procedure
already described, end within a quarter or
half an hour he will have been joined by
others, while inside of an hoar there will be
a dense mass of excited cattle on the spot,
and from the range in every direction others
will be seen hurrying to the scene.
'Altogether a cattle funeral is one of the

oddest and most interesting sights that can
be witnessed-by a man up a tree.

eklonea's Arales Salve.
The best salve in the world fer eats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, ekilblains,
sorns and all skin eruptioni, and positively
eaures piles or no ay required. I4 is guar-
akteed togiveperfeet satisfactie, or mensy
refunded. Fries 25 esats per box. For
sale by . & Hale & Co.

The Bee Hive has a complete line of toys and
holiday goods at prices to suit all. They gunar
antee to sell any goods in their house cheaper
than any special sale fakes that may be adver-
tised.

Thousands of Suffering Women.

Delicate women who complain of tired
feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep,. dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
Teaa faithful friend. Itcan be relied upon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are suentering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

NOTICE IPO OCEDITOIRB-IN THE DIS-
triCt court of the First judicial district of

h e State of Montana in and for the County of
Lewis and larkeo.

In the. matter or the estate of William New-
comhe Gardner, dereased.
B \otice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
minisetrator of the estate of William Newicombe
Gardner. deceased, to the creditors of and all
persons havinc claims asainst the said deceased,
Iro exiibit them. with the neoesasry vouonere
within ten months after the first publication o,
this notice, to the said administrator, at the law
office of Masons Dullard. reoom No. 8, Goeld
plock, in the city of Ielena,. county of Lewis
and Clarke. state of Montana, the same being
the place for the transaction of the business of
said estate in said county of Lewis and Clsak,

hENRY J. GARDNER.
Administrator of the estate of William New-

combe tardner, deceased.
Dated December s, 1i91.

1892.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HAiPEn's WEEKLY for the coming year will
contain more attractive features, more and finer
lluetration, and a greater number of.

articles of live, intense interest than
will be found in any o'her periodical
Among these latter will be a series
of articles on the twenty-five greatest cities of
lice world, including five hundred illustrations.
The Columbian nxposition, the Army and Navy,
great public events disasters on land and sea,
and the doings of the celebrated people of the
day will be described and illustrated inan at-
trc cive and timely manner. 'rhe department
of Amateur iport will continue under the
direction of CASrER W. WHITNEY. The best of
modern writers will contribute short stories,
and the moet distinguishecl artists will make the
illustrations. The editoralarticles of Mr. GEoRu(E
W•ILLIAs CUETRis will remain as an especial
attraction.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY........................ 00
HARPEJI'SMAGAZINE..................... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR........................ 4 00
IIARPEIR'SYOUNG PEOPLE............... 2 00

Poetake free to all enscribera in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the wEEaKLY tegin with the
first numner for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the mumber currant at the time of receipt
of order.

Bound Volumes of HARPER'S WEEKLY for
three yoare back in neat cloth b'nding,'will be
sent by mail, posta c paid or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not gaxeeod
one dollar per volume), for 07.G0 per volunme.

C'sta Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid. on
receipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-office
money order or drsft, to avoid chance-o lose

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisment
without the express orderof Harper & Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHEIRd,
Nuw YoRK.

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
--- THE-

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.)

This is the ently line making connection at 8t.
Paul withthe Sireat Northern Railway every day
in the week for Choiag•. Through time is as
follows:
Leave Butte, via Great Northern...... 7:00 a m
Leave Hleas• via Great Northarn.... 11:10 a us
Leave reat alls, via Great Northern 2':5 p is
Arrive at Minot................. 10:50 a m
Arriy at *trand Forks ................ 0:2Op L
Arrivat rt. Paul................:...... 1:06 Pa

Ytarv Butte, via Northern Pacfl ..... 7:00 p m
Leave Helena, viaNorthern Paoiseto..., 1:5 p ci
Leave ogemian, via Northern Ploido li40 p u:
Arrive at tit. Pal.................... 4:0 p ri

Via "The Northwestern Lime":
Leave8st, Peal............... R au m 6:60 p m
Arrive at iwaukee. : p m 7:2 a s
Arrive at Chicago............ p:30m 9'm90 a m

$feureo yur okets ever "The Northweeter
n

,se." it is the ehort line both in time end
diet@ano to Ohioaa W TEABDAL

eaerl Passeuger Ageat. St. aal.

Helena's Leading B1usiness Houses,
TIIE BRISTOL.

Corner S, Main and State Streets,
Holona, Montana.

Gae, Electric Light, Steam Heat and Elevator
Service.

Street Cars To and from All Depots Every
Fiutoen Minutes.

Finlay Urquhart, Prop.

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

Marcus Lissner. Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Rates $2 Per Day and Upwards.

The Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Exclusively.

WINDSOR HOUSE.

411-417 North Main Street.

European and American Plans.

Modern Conveniences.

Rates $1.25 to 52.00 Per Day. .

A. P. Ginchereau, Proprietor.

ipl COSMOPOLITAN.

European Hoteland Restaurant.

Helena. Montana.

Rooms 50c. 75c and $1. Mpals 25e.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,.

H. C. Ldrgard. Proprietor.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Paid Up Canital. $500,C00.
Surplus and Profits. $7u0,000.

United States Depository,

S. T. Hauser, President.
E. W. Knight. Cashier.,

T. H. Kle.cschnoidt. Assistant Cashier.
Geo. Ii. Hill. Second Assistant Cashier.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, $200,000.

T. C. Power, Presidnnt.
A. J. heligman, Vice President.

A. C. Johnson. Cashier.
lrorge '. Cope, Ass't Casher

Interest Alowed on Time Peposite.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Paid In, $500,000.
SBuplus and Profits, $200,000.

United States Depository.

C. A. Broadwater, President.
L, tG. Phelps, Vice President,

R. L. McCulloh, Cashier.
A. L. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

Paid Up Capital, $580,000.

Surplus and Profits, $900,000.

United States Depository.

L. HL Hershfleld, President.
A. J. Davidson. Vice President.

Aaron Hershfield, Cashier.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK-

Paid Up Capital, $75.000.

Surplus and Profits, $25,000,

E. D. dgerton. President.
C. K. (ole, Vice President.

Geo. B. Child, Cashier.
Joseph N. l.enok, Ass't Cashier.

THE THOMAS CRUSE SAVINGS BANK.

Pain In Capital, $100,000.

Thos. Cruse, President.
Fred K. Cross, Vice President.

Wm. J. Cook. Ass't Troas. and Soc'y.
Wm. J. Sweeney, Treasurer,

Four Per Cent, Interest on Savings Deposits,
Compounded July and January.

DRY GOODS.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,

Main and State Streets

Latest Goods From the East.

Stock Unsurpassed in the Northwest.

Costumes From Paris.

Every Department Complete in All Details.

FOWLES' CASH STORE.

Broadway, Opposite Independent Office.

The Leading Millinery, Notion and Fancy Dry

Goods Store in the City.

SANDS BROS.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Carpet and Fine Fancy

Goods.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L AIINOLI),

124 South Main Strut. opposite Grand
Contrallotel.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Repairs Neatly Made.

PAPER HANGERS AND I)ECOHATORS.

U. J. HOLMES.
22 North Main Street.

Practical Interior Dorgrstor In Fresco and Wall

Leading Dealer in Paler Hanginls and lbonut
Moulid a, sGtore., t)l os and Ioune Window
Shades, CurtMa oled etc.

CDOTHI:ERSi AND GENUS FURNISHERS.

ANSB & KLEIN.

Broadway and Main Street,

Finest Store, Best Goods and Largest Stock in
the State.

Clothing for Men, Bloys and Children.
Fashionable Foreign Novelties.

Five Floors Full of New Goods.

BEENHOOD, BOHM & CO.

Main Street, Near Broadway.

Dealers in Gents Clothing and Furnishing Goods

REED, CRAIG & SMITH CO.

Gold Block.

Dealers in Fine Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear.
Hsndkererelfs, Umbrellas.

Mufflers, Traveling Cases, Etc.

Fine Shirts Made to Order.

THE BOSTON CLOTHING COMPANY

23-25 South Main Streot.

Dealers in

Fine Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goode.

Etock Large and Adapted to Every Need.

J FELDBERG,

Wholesale and Ietail Dealer in

Ready Mado Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

Goods.

LOEB & BRO.

85 S. Main Street.

Dealers in

Clothing, Boots and Shoys, Hats and Furnishing

Goods, Blankets andQuilte.

The Only Cash Clothing Store in Helena.

LOAN OFFICES.

PEOPLES LUAN OFFICE.

121 South Main Street.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.

Unredeemedl Pledge, Consisting of Clothing
Watches, Diamonds, Guns, P'istols, Etc..

For dale.

P. O. fox 535, Helena, Montana.

AMERICAN LOAN OFFICE.

55 South Main Street, Helena, Montana.

Money to Loan in Any Amount, on All Kinds of
Collateral at a Low Iate of Interest.

Unredeemed Pledges, Consisting of Diamonds,
Fine Watches and licn Jewelry of all kindsto be
closed out atlow prices and s:,ld on weekly or
monthly payments.

A. Goldberg, Proprietor.

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.

Corner Main and Wall Streets.
(Old lF'irst ,ational Bank Building.)

Money Loaned at low Rate of Interest on All
Kinds of Collateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Sall.

Railroad Tickets Bought and Sold.

GROCERS.

C REIBOLD & CO.

Stacle and Fancy Grocers.

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street.

Telephone No. 193.

Hlloena, Montana.

B \,CH, CORY & Co.

Sixth Avenue and Main Streete.

Wholosale and Retail Grocers.

The Largest and Beet Stock Carried in the

State.

Fins Cigars and Candies.

A. B. GATES GROCERY CO.

Bolo Helena Agents for

lichmond Creamery Butter.

Telephone 19.

FURNIT lN IlE DEALERS.

ARTIUR l'.'CUIITIN..

The Leading Furniturn louse in Montana.

Furniture, Carpets. Wall Paper, House Fur-
nt!hing trueds.

lMusico Department completo in every detail.

J . SANFORD.

Dealer in

Furnituro, Carpets, Shadee, Lace and Chenille

Curtains.

IAOCKSMITIIRS.

([IlARLES' T. MORRIdldLL,

I'ractiesl Gu( and Locksmith.
Manufacturere• f and Dealers in (Guns, hilles and

Revolvers.
All kinds of Sporting Glode.

Silver. nickle atend gold Iplati• end oxidizing.
(unos leads' to '.r. or •nd replire:d. •tsf work.
look work anti key a tln. All kInds u•r relmtir-
illg promptlly doe. 11 NortLh lstan treot,
btolens Mont., opposite Grand Contral Hutel.

C. K. WELLS CO.,

Stationers, Printers, Bookbinders,
The Leading House in the State.

The three leading departments in our house are as complete as
experience and capital can make them. Our general Stationery

and Fancy Goods department is filled with the best there is in the
eastern markets.

New type, new presses and an experienced manager and com-
petent employes enable us to guarantee the work of the Printing

department to be equal to that turned out of any Printing estab-
lishment in the country.

Our Bookbindery is equipped with a modern plant, under the

management of an expert, and its output is equal to that of any

eastern manufactory.

C. K. WELLS Co.,
Main Street, Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line

/ F of all kinds of

Cn flfl Heatinllaid CookingStoves
For either Wood or Coal, and

cJ _at prices that will astonish
everybody.

t ''si" COME AND SEE U&T .

AliL13N ~.-AGENCY FOR----

1 Galden Sunslhin Steel Ranges,

S=: BAcorn line of Heaters and Cookl,

"_ , ______ " Superior Stoves and Rangs

42 AND 445. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY,
- Agets for the Celebrated--------

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Rough and Finishln Lumnber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash anl Iouldlanug
TELEPHONE 14.-

Si, ')Mees •oom S. Thompuson look. Mal Street. Opposlte Grand Qels•1 el~%e

SH ER-IFF'S8 ALR--BY VIRTUE OF AN EXE-
c ntion in my hands, isued ont of the dis-

trict court of the First judicialdistriot of the
stlat otf lontana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, in the snit of W. r. Whittier. Wit-
haim F. suller, F. N. WoLoJtrlid C(. A. lumnuer.
c,-partners in busineea under the firm name tnd
style ot ~Yhittier, Fuli:r & tornany. pltaintiftIs.
againvt. (eorge HI. Pew, defentdant, duly attested
the 10th day of D irenembr. A. l.. 1811. 1 rave
levird upon all the right. title and intoroet of
the soail tietrge It. Pew, in and to Iho foullor-
ins described property, situatod in Lowie anti
Cliate county, stle of. Montana, viz:

lorthweut a. so•ttheaet oi. or section fourteen
(14), township eleven (Ill North, range three (:)
west.

Also the southeat V. southwest f. of eeotiol
fotrteon (14), township eleven (11l) north, range
three (I) west.
Also tie northeast yM, northwest M. and north-

west i. northeast '1 of section twenty- three
(23), township eleven (i) north, range three (3)

Alan the wo.t tlhirty-eight (IStifeet of loI. num-
her three (1). in block lettered "t," of the
Mhladiu addition to the city of lHelena.

Alto tihe cavt twrlve (l1) feet of lot nnmbered
three ill(), iu blok letterel "V." of the Mauldin
dditio to to the cite of eloena.
Alsor the west thirtS-eight 38I8 feet. of lot num-

bhred two (2), in bWrk lettered "V." of the
Manldin addition to the city or Hleona.

TUootlher with all aud singular the tenements,
hertlitoatente and eppurtenances thereunto bo-
longing or in anywise appertanintg.

Notice is lereby gten that on 'Tlhrsday the
slt nlay of Decemlber. A. D. 1891. at the hour of 12
o'ltck noon., of rcid day, at tihe front door of
tihe eourt-thouee in the citly ,f lleluna, I will sell
all the right, titleandinterest of the aidtieorge
11. aew in and to the said above described

roperty, to the highest bidder for cash in
Katol.

(liven under my hand thite the 10th day of De.
cember, A. 1). lt,li

(ltHAItLE NM. JiFFEIRIS, Sheriff.
By RAinI t1. JoInson, Deputy Sheriff.

.PATENTS.
United States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,,
Attorney at Law.

Pittaburgh Block. Ielene ona

ExcursioRs!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NORTHERN!

TICKETS:

To St. Paul and Return - $60,00
To St. Louis and Return - $75,00
To Chicago and Return - $80,00

The abLove are first-olao, and ood for ttetora
Swmonthn from date ot as•l. Also lOW one 0W0~8
rates to all estern Ipontl. Through ea5rs sa

aest time.
No. 4. Atlantlo Express f

o
r St. Panol sd ter

1etletaves t• ejsa deaiy at 11:10,
No. 3, for Butte lat 2: 5. ;• .
No. i fur autte at 8:40 A. M.
If yon are oR o a atrp be s~r nd all3,i

the Groalt Northern G.ty twtoktf ol_ 10.1o ;-0
street. or addreae IIr. H. L/}tCA e -.

L. E3ITH,

llr.A. Ot *.
kIM I f t.o aXs

Dic. 1 io.tbyiai


